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rfXE.l SCHOOLS OPEN;

CLOSED SEVEN WEEKS

Stora Croken Open and Rob-

bed Curfew Law to Be En-

forced Food Prices Lower.
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Influsnza U Very' Prtvi!:r.t

Aaln Tcwnshl? Over Tc?
In War Wcrk Drivt.

BjsaiaadaMSBm.
DE THE LARGEST TH THE WOHLB

Preparations Going on Apace for Actual Construction of Twenty
'

Towers, Each 500 Feet High, Ail Together Requiring 8,000

i Car Loads of MaterialSixty More Towers May Be Erected

Later About 2,000 Workmen to Be Employed in Construc-

tion for 18 Months. ,'

material will be required. The aver-
age box car la about II feet long. By

Hargraves, John, Greensboro, N. C.
Houck. Lewis I. EUore.e 8. C.
Outlaw, Cleveland, Bathune, B. C.
Patrick, Leland A--, Gufton, N. C.
Sands, Alfred, Hawley Mills, S. C,
Burkhalter, M. W., Dunbarton. f. 0.
Collins, Jesse J., Smith. N. C .

Davis. Alfred G-- Washington. K' C
Hawkins. Fred, Harrttburg,, N. C. '
Klmpson. Charles, St Matthews. B. C
Moore, Alfred E., Lucama, N. C-
.Parker, Edward. C61umbla, 8. C.
Lewis, Raymond, Ivanhoe, N. C
Lowman. Andrew, Aiken, 8. C.
Pendergrass, Chas. T., Henderson.NC
Ralford. Oliver. Bench Island, 8. C.
Sloan, John, Ashevllle, N. C.
Williams, Clarence, Charleston, 8. C

.Woandcd Severely. -
'corporal ' .'

Johnson. James R., Madison, N. C.
' '

i : PRtVATS
WUluuns, Link, Pincvllle, X. C :'-- :

Wounded (Degree Yndetermined.)
' : MRrHAVIC i 1 " ' '

Lovln, Dermont W., Spruce Pine, N. C
. PRIVATES

Squire, Jai. B4 Elliabethtown, N. C
Mclntyre, Chas. S., Altamahaw, 8. C. ,

.Wounded Slightly.
t.IBUTCNANT

Kelly, Elliot H.. Camden, 8. C
: ,i. PRIVATES ,

Anders, William B. Dacusville, 8. C.
Moon, Leo,. Swepsonvllle. N. C.
Parrot, Manton, Lake City, 8. C.
Perry, Walter. Franklinton. N.

Missing tn Aetlon.
PRIVATES

Taylor, Pearlle J Stecoah, N. C.
TUton, Edward L.( Goldsboro, N. C.
Benton, Charlie D.j Cerapeake, N. C
Walker, Robie A., Weaversford, N. C.
Banks, Earl. Cane River, N. C.
Hudson, Miles O., York,. 8. C.
Wilson. Claudy C, Rocky Point. N. C.

Weekly Summary nf Caausltles.
Killed in action (Including !t

at sea) ........... .......11,150
Died of wounds...... s. ... 6.441
Died of disease . . . 7.867
Died of accident and ether

causes 1.5JS
Wounded tn action ...... J . . ; . 44,497
Missing in action (lncfuding

prisoners) .'. . .J. .... 8,141

- SECTIOX XTMBEIt ONE.
The following casualties in the

general of the American expeditionary
' 'forces:
Killed In, action.;. ......; . . . . 608

AS. SI ha..4. V 1 Al
J pied of accident "and ' othsr

wa" ....,.......... IIDied of disease. . . . .'. , i . .' IlWounded severely... . i.-- . ftU
i muuiiuiu vuegrea .unueiermineaj hiI Wounded slightly, ... . . , . ....... 20
Missing in action, ........141

Total.. 4.V....V 1.741
The list Includes the following from

North and South Carolina:
' Killed In Action, t

s

CORPORALS
Bridges, Claude O., Mayworth, N. C
McKay, Albert O., Kannapolis, N. C.
Sanders, William T.. Laurens, S. O.
Blackwell. Carl. Oxford. N. C.
Sullivan, Harrison E., Thomsavllle.N.C.

r 'PRIVATES
Brown. Archie, Taylorsvllle. N. C. .

Buchanan. David V.. Relief, N.
Walter, Albemarle, N. C. '

Elliott. R. V.. Winston-Sale- N. C.
O'Brien. Otita B., Maxton. N. C.
Cochran, John T.. Alarka. X. C.
Broadway, George W.. Albemarle, N.C.
VilIiams, Rufus M.. Whlttakers, N. C.

Harris, Jerry. Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Suggs, Basxiet, Columbia, 8. C.
Lauth, Charles J East Spencer, N. C.
Mobley, James H.. Willlamston, NVC
Rogers, Hardle, Robbinsvllle, N. C
Wilson, Franklin B., Stony Point, N. C.
Llneberry, Cyrus, Climax, N. C.
Woodllef. Joe, B., Wake Forest, N. C.

Died From Wounds.
PRIVATES

Edwards, Jake, Lumberton, N. C.
King, Sam, Columbia, S. C.
Lathan. Robert Srr. S, C.
Middleton, John W., Bonneau, S. C.
Parker, Clarence, Clierryville, N. C.
Proctor Lonnie P., Dillon, 8. C.
Smith, Benjamin B., Ash, N. C.

Died of Dlscn-c- .
LIEUTENANT

Flckling, Eldred 8.. Columbia. S. C.
SEROEANTS

Beckwith, Robt. N.. Lake Landlng.N.C.
Thomas, Theodore. Black vllle, S. C.

COnPORAU
Holloman. Albert, Aulander, N. C.
Fogle, John, New Brooklyn 8. C.
Wade, Henry. Winston-Sale- N. C.

PRIVATES , j
Cunningham, Nathaniel, Lancaster.S.C.
Carter, Henry 0., Jordanvllle. S. C.
Dixon, KOland, Magnolia, N. C.
Galllard, Joseph E.. Liberty. S. C.
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: C: 'na Colkre. S. C. Nov. 28.
C:?n; ,.1 erllege defeated Furmaa unl-vfrsi'- .y,

68 to T,, here today. 1 tie Vis-

itors orel their only touchdown
when Urn tte interc.t'd a forward
pass in'th lest period. 1 Allison ot
Clemson raii 70 jam Ar - a touch-
down. The game was featured by the
successful forward t ..suing attack of
Clemson. vvi..'?"i

t03" "S )

DoesVburWprk
Tire Your Eyes?

: " :
. IV':;

v Aa you grow older will , your
eyee.be In condition to.' de the
same kind and quality of iork
you are doing at present?" v

It Is mainly e question of tak-
ing care ef your eyes now. Let
me examine ybur eyes ahdNpre
scribe glasses. It they are) seeded.-

-'-?'...
,

F;c ROBERTS

14 South Tryon Bur?
(TJpetairs, 1 . ,

Phono tS2r 5 ?

of the family mis
you'll firid

your thought--

spirit of the ft

best.

Furniture.

Total to date....i.... . . . 84,843

MRS. A. D. WILLIAMS.
Washington, Nov. 28. Mrs. A. D.

Williams, wife ot one ot the eapltol to
police officers, who comes from T
Wllkesboro, died here today and will be
be taken to Raleigh for burlaL .

to be enjoyed by not

Special to The Observer.
Dallas. Nov. 88. Because of slow

returns from one or two sections of
Dallas' township, heretofore the war
work fund could not be accurately re-

ported. Dallas oversubscribed : the
township quota ot 11,000 the night ot
November 11 at a Jubilee meeting.
Dallas was first In the county to go
ever the top and with the largest per
centage. The final report ehows
12,180.'.

Influenaa has again Invaded the
town and with much more severity.
Qulfe a number of pneumonia cases
have developed with three deaths this
week. The school officials deemed It
wise to nose the sehoole again until
after the Christmas holidays, as the
disease la more prevalent among the
ehiudren. ' All social" functions have
been oalled oft and unnecessary gath-
erings prohibited. - . -

The teachers leaving for their re-
spective homes because ot the closing
of school are: Misses Thompson, Wad-le- y,

King, Hoover, Hall and Wylle.
Miss Harold, third grade teacher. Is
confined to her bed with Influenaa,
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Lewie.

FOR THE KIDNEYS

For many 1 years druggists have
watched with much Interest the re-

markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the great kid-
ney, liver and bladder medlolne.

It Is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ro- ot is a strengthening

medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver
and bladder do the work nature in-
tended they should do.

Swamp-Ro- ot has stood the test ot
years. It Is sold by all druggists on
Its merit and it should help you. No
other kidney medicine baa so many
friends ". .!,;-:;- , r . '"

Be aure to get Swamp-Ro- ot and
start treatment at once, -

However, if you wish first to test
this great, preparation aend ten cents

Dr. Kilmer CoH Bingham ton, N.
for a sample bottle. When writing
sure and mention The Charlotte

Observer. Adv. . ..

one, but every member

permanent expression of

and in keeping with thef

s.ta.s?WiinliaTw

to keep your pledge to

Special to Tb Observer.
Spenoer, Nov. 13. Th store of

C H. Morrison in Spencer was broken
pen last night by unknown robbers

and quantity orgrocerlea and pro-

visions carried ff?"An entrance was
effected by breaking open th plate-gla- ss

front door., Ths robbery was
discovered early this morning by
Glenn Lloyd in delivering papers. Mr,
Morrison who has experienced num
bers of robberies at his store, is un-

able to, say how much Is missing,
nsither has he any clue.

The 8pencer school board held a
meeting Friday night and decided to
open , school Monday after seven
weeks' suspension on account of In-

fluenaa. The epidemic la declared
over and while there are a few cases
In town physicians believe It is safe to
resume school work., The, Spencer
school buildings are greatly crowded
and the school beard i planning for
an enlargement to meet th demands
of pupils.

Th Curfew law which requires that
all youths under II years of age shall
be in their homes by I o'clock each
night Is to be . rigidly enforced in
Spencer. Th town officials are re-
doubling their efforts to run In all vio-
lators. Boys under II cannot appear
on the streets without written con-
sent in each Instance from their par-
ents.

While the country at large has wit-
nessed no general reduction in food
prices sine the war Frank A. Brown,
a Spencer meat dealer and grocery-?ia- n,

has started the ball rolling by
reducing the price of meats from Ave
cents to 10 cents a pound on all
classes of steaks, roasts, stews and
othes market products. This was the
first tep toward a reduction In prices
in Spencer.

'
' ,
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H. P. COOR TO ADDRESS
BOYS AT Y. M. C. A. TODAY

H. P. Coor, Interstate Y. M. C. A.
secretary for boys In the Carollnas,
will address a gathering of Charlotte
boys at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon at
the men's lobby of the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Coor will take as his subject,
"Echoes From France." The address
should be especially Interesting as
the speaker has but recently return-
ed from six months' work with the
soldiers in France.

Slanders, Walkers,

"Gets-l- f for Coras

World Has Never Known Its Equal.
"What will gat rid of mjr corn?" Tha

answar hai bean mada by million thera'a
only ena er that you ean bank
an, that's abaolutsljr certain, that makas any
earn on earth peal right off Ilka a banana

Cssteia b taead-t- he Cera Is Deoasadl

skin and that's maglo "Oota-tt.- " Tight
hoea and dancing even whan you have a

corn naad hot dlaturb yon U you apply a
few drops ot "Oata-It- " on tha corn or rallua.
Tou want a corn-peele- r, not a corn-foole- r.

Tog don't have to fool with corn you peal
them right aft with year fingers by using
"Gets-It.- " Cutting makea eorna grow and
bleed. Why use Irritating salves or make a
bundle of your toa with tap or bandageaT
why putter and etui have the cornT Use
"Oeta- - It" your corn-pai- n la over, the earn
la a "goner" sure aa the aun rlaea.

"Qera-It,- " the guaranteed, - money-bac- k

tha only euro way, coita but
tone at any drug utoro. Manufactured by E.
Lawrence A Co.. Chicago, 111. Bold In Char-
lotte and recommended aa the world's beat
eo rn remedy by John 8. Blake Drug Co.

(AST.)

Millet's Antiseptic Oil Known as

Accomplishing Most Wonderful
Result. .

"t want to thank roe for your wonderful
oil," states Mr. J. C. Olbeon, of Joneiboro,
Ark. "My little girl was vary low with
diphtheria: I had given her two dove ot
medicine whleh coat me 110 with no reeulta.
I bought a 26o bottle of your oil and one
application relieved her Now she la well.
It Is the greatest remedy I ever aaw." Mr.
Olbeon made thla atatemant before hundreds
ot people. Mrs. Florence Meager, 214 Whit-
ney atreet, Hartford, Conn., writes: "I hare
Hied your Antiseptic Oil for neuralgia with
good effect. Only thins t have ever tried
that atoppel the pain Immediately." Mrs.
Wllllami. Oadadan, Ala., writea: "I have
ueed vour sreat oaln oil for rheamatlam.
tiff Joints, alio for sore throat, and I want

to say that it is the greateet remedy I aver
tried. I reoommond It to all sufferers."
Many cures reported dally from thousands
of grateful, uenra of this wonderful oil. Rvery
bottle guaranteed, too, lie nad 11.11 a bot-
tle, or money refunded, at Blaki's drug
tore. Adv.)

GREAT FREE OFFER

At

JOHN S. BLAKE DRUG CO.

(On the Square)
Come Early . to Prevent

Disappointment
Ladles who4 wish to take care ot

their complexions should out out the
attached coupon and avail themselves
of this SPECIAL OFFER; which will
be continued as long as tbo stock of
goods lasts,

. It is a positive Joy when one dons
an evening gown and is forced to be-
moan a sunburnt neck or brown arms

just one application and the neck
and arms are soft and white and not
a startling contrast to one's face. ;

All Dr. Blair's famous Toilet prep-
arations are kept in stock, at John S.
Blake's Drug Store. .

On presentation "Of this coupon you
are entitled to goods selling value of
1 2.25 for the sum fo 11.00.

CUT THI COUPON OUT ;

I Bottle-Bl- air Fragrant Toi-
let Water'., v. . f 1.00

1 large box Blalf. Face Pow--
dtfil" : t .. ' 7a a a e

lL?!lr'f Vanjsblngjcream .80,

All For One Dollas I2.2S
Courteous treatment to everybody.

ST H. G BELnV
Monroe, Nov, "JS. Preparations tor

ctual construction work on the larg-

est radio station in the world at
Bakers, four mtlea from here, to on
apace. In the past few daya repre-eentativ- ee

of a number of northern
engineering companies have visited
Monro and the aits to Investigate
conditions, before placing their blda

; for the construction of the twenty
800-fo- ot towers to be erected. Among
the firms whose representatlvee have
visited the cite is the E. H. Clement
company, of Charlotte,

Bids will be received by the govern-
ment for the work until December t,
and the successful contractor ed

after they have been opened
and gone over thoroughly. It is
thought that actual construction of
the station will begin by the latter
part of December or the first of Jan-
uary.

One of the contractors who visited
Monroe to look over the site, after go-

ing over the plans, gave It as a rough
estimate that 400 cars of . material,
such as lime, cement, brlk, steel, will
be required in the construction of each
tower. As Is shown by plans at the
Monroe chamber of commerce offlces,
20 towers are to be erected. Thus it
can be seen that around 3,000 cars of

"SSSSSBSSaBSSBMWBBSJJBBBBBBSBBSBJMSJBBJSfcB,,
.Bases)""

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening,' persistent cough er
cold, threatening threat or lung- - afreotlona,
with Eckman'e Alterative, the tonlo and er

of It roars' euereertul uee. too and
fl.tft bottles from druMim, or from

ECKMAN LABORATORY, Philadelphia.

Do Not Fear When Fighting
a German or a Germ!

BY DR. M. COOK.

The eool fighter always wins and so
there Is no need to become panlo-trtcke- n.

Avoid fear and crowds. Ex-erot- se

tn the fresh air and practice
the three Cs: A Clean Mouth, a Clean
Skin and Clean Bowels. To carry off
the poisons that accumulate within the
body and to ward off an attack of the
Influenaa baoillus, take a good liver
regulator to move the . bowels. Such

one is made up of May-appl- e, leaves
of aloe, root of jalap, and is to be
had at any drug store, and called
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets."

If a bad cold develops, go to bed,
wrap up well, drink freely of hot
lemonade and take a hot mustard
foot-bat- h. Have the bedroom warm but
well ventilated. Obtain at the nearest
drug store "Anuria Tablets" to flush
the kidneys and control the pains and
aches. Take an "Anurlc" tablet every
two hours, together with copious
drinks of lemonade. If a true case1
of Influenza, the food should be sim-
ple, such as broths, milk, buttermilk
and ice cream; but It Is Important that
food be given regularly in order to
keep up patient's strength and vital-
ity. After the acute attack has passed,
which is generally from three to seven
days, the system should be built up
by the use of a good Iron tonic, such
as "Irontlo" tablets, to be obtained at
pome drug stores, or that well-know- n

Mood-mak- er and horbal tonic made
from roots and barka of forest trees
nold everywhere as Dr. Tierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. Adv.

Tried Innumerable Remedies
and Finally Gets Relief by
Oldest Remedy of Ml.

famous ojt inmax remedy
quickly rf:mi;vi:i him.

"I suffered for ovor six years with
Indigestion. I tried every remedy I
could hear of that was good for In-
digestion and I was getting mighty
skeptical of all these rem-
edies when I bought a bottle of Gen-
uine Indian Blood Purifier as a sort
of "last chance." I figured I was wast-
ing just one more dollar and swore it
would he my last, but as things turn-
ed out It was the bent medicine mon
ey can buy. It was the best money !

I ever spent and It not only relieved
my indigestion, but I never was entire-
ly free of a headache for six years,
and since taking this medicine I
haven't 'had but one headache and
that was due to overeating. Your med-
icine Is a godsend," writes J. O. How-el- L

17 Store Street Greenville, 8. C.
Genuine Indian Blood Purifier is a

splendid old combination of herbs,
roots, barks and berries, combined un- -
der the old Indian formula used away
back yonder in George Washington
and Daniel Boone's times. It contains
no opiates or modern dope. It simply
cleanses and purifies the blood and di-
gestive passages in a quick, natural
manner, leaving the system strength-
ened and the blood enriched In a truly
marvelous manner As proven In thous-
ands of test cases and cases of record
from all over this section of America.

The famous Remedy which should
. rot be confused with many other ed

Indian remedies trading upon
the reputation of the Genuine Indian
ftlood Purifier. Be sure you. get the
Genuine by looklmr for' the name
rearson Remedy Company, on bottle
and eartonV '.' .V', ,

Bold by leading Drug and General
Stores, and In Charlotte by Beatty's

, ! Drug Store, Adv. w.-v..-

Oenaine fnjisrt pief fenflof ma? alio he
enrehaaed of the 'following North Carolina

titar Menree prag Co., Monro; pr. R.
Hicks, Henrietta; Cltffile Mills torer CH- -

do; Fox A f,rm, Weceeberet Troy Drug
Troy; Riviere frmg" Co.. Shrtbri I !!

i Ihe Useful Gift :1

doing a little sum In arithmetic, it
is found that a string of cars fifty-si- x

and a half miles long will be
to haul the material to be used

In the construction work to the site.
Contractors here stats that in so far
as is possible the material will be
purchased from the local dealers.

Lieutenant Commander Eddy, of
the bureau of docks and yards, at
Washington, will direct the construc-
tion work. At a conferoncs attended
by officials of the Seaboard Air Line
railway, contractors who intend to
place bids for the work, and Lieut-Edd-y

here Monday, the latter pointed
out to the railway officials and con-
tractors the railway facilities which
wilt' be necessary to take care of the
freight for the station. ' It was pointed
out that the railway company would
be required to build a switch and
yards to accommodate 100 cars, while
the successful contractor will build
about eight miles of spur track. The
material is scheduled to begin to ar-
rive at the rate of about 60 cars a
day sometime in December and facili-
ties must be ready.

T. L. Riddle, secretary of the Mon-
roe chamber of commerce, has re-
ceived a letter from the bureau of
docks and yards, Inquiring about the
telephone line to the site. The letter
further stated that the phones install-
ed at the site would be connected dir-

ectly-with the Monroe switchboard,
according to Mr. Riddle.

The site comprises an area of 1,100
acres. The government will buy half
of this amount and secure options on
the remainder. Members of the Mon-
roe bar will begin soon to' prepare
abstracts of the titles In order that the
land may be deeded to the govern-
ment

Twenty towers, each 100 feet high,
are to be erected on the site at once
and later It is planned to erset 00
more. These towers will be construct-
ed of a special brick "shipped from
Michigan and known as radio brick.
They are manufactured with small
holes in them so that when placed
together and the cement applied they
become almost as a solid roas.

As soon as it was decided that the
station should be located hers, Uncle
Bam wanted to know it Monro was
prepared to take care of the some

workmen who will b employed
for about II months on the work.
A representative of the government
was therefore sent here and a vacant
room and labor survey taken. Every
part of the town was visited and an
authentio record made of every avail-
able room, and the price for which It
could be rented. It was found that
there were about BOO rooms available.
About 260 Union county men gave
their names as wanting Jobs on the
construction work.

The corporation ereoting the five-stor- y

hotel and bank building; on
Main street had decided not to com-

plete the two upper stories of the
building, but upon 4f being decided
that the station would com to Mon-

roe they decided to rush them to
completion and this is now being done.
In fact the government representa-
tives her requested it

Two thousand workmen will b em-

ployed II months in construction
work on ths station. Following its
completion a corps of about ISO men
will be required to operate it among
them some of the most skilled elec-

trical engineers in the world. It Is

proposed to run a special train to
Bakers from Monroe every morning
and night to get the workmen to their
work.

When completed the station will be
the largest In the world and will be
in direct communication with Europe
and South. America. It, will be even
larger than the great station at
Nauen, Germany..

BUNCOMBE TO ERECT

MONUMENT TO SOLDIERS

Ashevllle, Nov. 23. Asheville and
Buncombe county will erect a mag-
nificent monument to the boys from
the city and county who mad the
supreme sacrlfloe in the service of
their country. The county and city
boards, of commissioners, at a joint
meeting, decided to erect such a me-

morial, and the public will be allowed
to contribute any sum it sees fit to-

ward this monument. The plans pro-

posed at the meeting call for a me-

morial to cost not less than 940,000.
A committee will be named to have
charge of raining funds for the me-

morial, and whatever part is lack-
ing will be made up from the city
and county treasuries.

ASHEVILLE TO HAVE

SCHOOL ON SATURDAYS
Ashevllle, Nov. 23. In order to

make up for time lost In the city
schools by reason of the influenza
quarantine, the city officials have de-

cided to Inaugurate Saturday school
Until rhe spring term, out th Christ-
mas holidays to one week, and elim-
inate the semi-annu- promotion ex-

amination period. The commission-
ers have already ordored the schools
to operate ,on this system, and expect
to open them about next Wednesday.
There Is some opposition to th plan
among the citizens.

THE WEATHER
Washington, Nov. 23. - Weather

forecast:
North Carolina: Fair Sunday: Mon-

day fair, warmer interior.
South Carolina: Local rains Sunday

except fair northeast portion: Monday
fair,, warmer. ,

teas! Office Voltes StetM Wither Iterae.
Charlotte. Nov. II. ,

Bunrlee... T:0a. m. Suneet..,. S:ltp.m.
Tempctatsre (in degress)

I a. m... II I 4 p. m. 41
Noon.,,,,......, 41 I p. at..,.;.,..., 41

Highast temperature .... .. ,. ,. 41
Lowt tempera turo .. ,, ,, ., ,. ,. ItMean tomporatura .. . . 41
leflelency for ths day . . , . , , (
Mean temperature this date tost reef ,. M

Prtwlpltatloe (la Inches)

Total for 14 houra ending I p. m. ,. .,
TetaJ tor the month to date ... l.siDeflelesey for month ,. ,.,.. ., m
neat .,, ., ... ,.it.ea,i
rrenuiwaj wina OJreetioa .. .. .. v. North

In this the Christmas Furniture Store

Gifts that will be a

fulness sensible,

time.

Give
sto make a charming home for those you love

There's a lifetime of enjoyment in a gift of

And there is an abundant stock here so that you can

select something charming to please every friend and
'

relative. ri

14 ks. I"'
Ti :I,, -

Don't forget iW. S. S. 'jp?f

1 rmw aworai" iifMeiif-TK-Ot- i- Faar
tneer, Marios; Lota's Drag Btor. Hickory (no Drag Ce, Hewtea; e4 other teaeiag
rug sieves H the state, .

M ';v?'J-'-''"'';?,vi,.A- "'.i
O. O. ATTO,

Meteors legist
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